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Society
By MELLIPIOIA.

OOD fellowship and brotherhood was much In evldenco at tho lunch
eon, reception dance and all of the affairs given for the visiting
Michigan Glee club. Tho University club Is, of course, filled with
colloge men, and most of them wore present at the reception dance

and were looking for frat brothers In order to show hospitality to them.
"Any pie-eate- rs with the club this year?"
sure; I'm a plo-eate- r, and so Is that chap over there and, come on

and meet them."
. . "How many psluteu? "Why, the two redd'sh Jialr chaps are both
pslutearl 11 look them up for you. Say; hero are some of your brothers
We are proud of them; they are on both the Glee club' and the foot ball
team."

"Well, I am a ple-blto- r, and I thought maybe somo of my frat broth
ers would bo In the club."

"Sure, that's my frat, and I want you to meet Brother Smith."
Omaha Is probably the first placo that there have been enough young

women for partners foe all of the dancers. Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Towte in-

vited the young women of Brownell Hall as their guests at a box party and
later they mot, the members of the Michigan clubs at tho reception, and the
men say they enjoyed Omaha the most of any place on their trip.

One of tho leading comedians, Mr. Fellows, was a counter attraction
tto.the ball room in the large parlor where there is a grand piano, and he
entertained a largo number of guests with piano selections, being able to
play any piece that was suggested by-hi- s Interested listeners. Mr. Fellows
has hadi many offers to go into vaudeville and may possibly accept ono

after getting his degree next June.

Social Settlement Benefit.
Heservatlons for the performance 'of

' 'Tha Tempest," which will be produced
for the benefit of the Social Settlement
Saturday evening at the Brandels thea-
ter, have been made fey Ihe drama see-tlo- n

of the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae, the Wellesley club and Mies
Janet Wallace, who will also have, col- -'

ego women for her guests.
Addltlona Interest Is lent to the staging

of the performance by the fact that
Charles Porter, head stage carpenter at
the Brandels,, assisted in tho presentation

, of VTho Tempest"' twelve years ago when
Prcderlck "Ward and Katherlne Kidder
produced It In this city.

Among those who will occupy the
"Wellesley box are Mrs, James C. Dahl-Yma- h,

Mrs. James Adams,, Misses May
t SbmerV Corrlne SearlcJ Gertrude Schet-i,merhor- n,

Lydla McCague and TWna
Bridge,

Snrine luncheon
Mrs. George Prlnx was hostess at the

eecSnd of a series jot. luncheons Tuesday
at Die Omahju club. A basket of sprln
flowers formed the centerpiece for the
table and the guests present were:

' "Misses- '- Misses
Elizabeth Congdoo,. Mildred Butler.

- Carolyn Cpngdon,
v Gladys Peters.

Daphne Peters,
.Margaret" Brnce,

- .Klliabeth Bruce.
Elisabeth, Pickens,
Helen Sco'ble,.
Heth Valll.

Katherlne Beeson,
Mary Burkley,
Carolyn Barkalow,
Grotchen McConnell,
Hilda Hammer,
Luello Bacon,
Charlotte Calahan,
Katherlne Thummclt.

. ., Theater Parties.
' One of the largest fcox .parties at the

jfetMicVlgaa Glee club concert. was given by

' tafiifd Ire honor of tfiefr daughter, MlM
- i "N'aoml T'owle, president of ..the senior

- class at Brownell Hall, and the other
' members, of that Class, with Miss Marie.

. . Sinclair, Miss Eunice Loveday, teachers
of the halt. The senior class Includes;

Misses Misses
lluthe Beecher, Dorothy Knlttle,
Frances Neble. Mary HlgonboUm,
Buth Howell. Belle Young,

4 X,ydta Dawson, Nacmtfl'pwie,--
Elizabeth Davidson, Isabella Vlnsonhaler,

'J-- Helen Eastman, Helen Van Duaen,
' Dorothy smith.. MarJorle Smith.

Jean Hunter, Mildred Todd.
I Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Crofoot had with

them; 1

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Cowglll.
M.r. and Mrs. Ward Burgess.
Mr. and Mrs. Walte H. Squler enter-talne- d

at, dinner at the Hotel Xyal,
- followed by a box party at the concert,

when the guests Included.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hardlns."
Mr. and Mrs. MacMillan Harding.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McVann.
Miss Burkley.
Mr. Frank Burkley,
The guests of Mr. and Mrs. C, C.

Gtcrge were:
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keeine.

, 'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bogers.
.Miss Elizabeth Congou..
Mr. Edward George.

Aloha Card Club
' ''Mrs. Xeal Haze entertained the Aloha
Card club at tier home Tuesday after
noon. High five was played and prizes
won oy airs r, yv. vickb, jnrs. w. Jimn-sto- p,

Mrs. O. F'uhr and Mrs. J. F. Novak.
Twelve members were present The club

chairs, rockers settees to
match in Baronial or
green.

Hammocks,
to $13.00.

comfortable
and Rockers, cape seat and

Rockers, like Illustration, at

equally attractive

WINDOW SHADES
Brenlln

are sold
us In Omaha, 25c and
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will meet la two weeks, at the home of
Mrs. F. W.

Club Bridge Luncheon. .
Mrs. T. entertained tho

club at brldgfe
The guests were at one long table,

had a centerpiece, of Mrs.
roses. of the same

were the The Wgh scores
of afternoon were made by Mrs. W,
A. Smith, Mrs. E. H. Oakes, Mrs. M. M,

Kline Mrs. D. E. Lovejoy. Those

Mesdames
W. W. Smith.
IM. M.
Andrew Johnston,
Thomas Heelan,
J. W.

and

Couch priced from
?6.50

Large, Maple Chairs
split

$3.50
each.

Many other

famous
Shades

Vlcks.

Mehrens
Rummy luncheon Mbnday,

seated
which Ward'

Corsage bouquets
flower favors.

present

Kline,

Hood,

Frank O. Browne,
u. k. ixvejoy,
E. H. Oakes, ,

J. Hog&n.
A. Sullivan.
I K. "Reefer.

Anspaoh-Syberkra- p Wedding.
A wedding ceremony was held in AH

Saints' rectory Tuesday evening, when
Rev. T, J. Mackay united In marriage Mr.

NO MIMENT SNNU
IE FIT AWAY INTIL

IT MAS IEEH TNOI:
OMINLY CLEANEI

Dirt, grease, wrinkles and
creases ruin a taster
than proper wear.

It you lay your winter clothes
away dirty they will Jook old
and dingy .next fall, and may
be. full of, molha. ' ".

Dry, cleaning not. only re-

moves all dirt, grease, germs,
moth eggs, etc., but if put away
in tho box or bag in which they
are there is absolute-
ly no danger of moths, afd
y)ur clothes are ready to wear
any minute you want them in

fall.
. Tell our driver how you want
them returned,' whether In box
or bag, arfd they will como
home ready to lay or hang
away We will guarantee them;
to open up satisfactorily In the
fall.

Phone an auto.

the PmUriHin
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1515-1- 7 Jones St.
Phone Doug. 003.

GUY tlGGETT, Pres.

TaA 18 extremely beneficial
m vauw is ,vnwvwoi

Clrtii Rheumatism, Dyspepsiariuur Ktdnev and Liver trou
bles and diseases requiring a special
diet. sacic, post paid.
S1.75. Special discount to dealers.

Tho Glutea Co., Red Cloud, 'eb.,

Porch
Furniture
"We are now displaying our complete
showing of poroh furniture, fibre

Brown

wmammssm

values.
This is Cretonne season and our specials in this de-

partment are creating favorable comment from all
buyers.

DRAPERIES
25c Cretonnes, light colors, special, yard. 9o

35c Cretonnes, in all colors,'1 special, yard 19c
Other at, yard , .45c, 65c, 75c

Linen covers for chairs, to order. Come in and let
us submit estimates.

The Wlndoyr
escluslvely by

up.

tho,

and
were

garment

returned

the

for

Twelve-poun- d

grades

WALL, paper
We are selling our highest

class wall paper at half price,
50c papers for living rooms-spe- cial

at 25c roll.

Beaton (L Laier Co.
415-1- 7 S. 16th St. Payment If You

i
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R and Miss Jean
In the of Miss

sictsr of thrt and
Mr. T. Mr. Is a
well In South

Benefit Musicalc.

Till: BEK: OMAHA, 2:, 11U4.

Timothy Ansparh
pwsncfc

Anspach, groom,
James Attketi. Anspach
known stockman Omaha.

Mrs. Samuel Kati and Mrs. Jny U.
Katz gave a mulcale at the home of Mrs.
3y Katz Wednesdy afternoon nt t
o'clock for the benefit of tho cemetery
fund of Temple Israel. Tho program was
given by Miss Fay lorena lienor of
Lincoln and Mrs. Kelson .Cornelius, who
made up tho program for tho last meet-
ing of the Tuesday Morning Musical club.

n and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Charles Louis Dundey, who has

been spending the week In Lincoln, Is
expected home Friday.

Mlss)Ann Boulter left Monday evening
to spend .a few weeks visiting relatives
In Objo and Pennsylvania.

APRIL

Mr. James I. Woodard. who has been
spending a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, I. Woodard, left this
morning for, Seattle before returning to
his home In Boundup, Mont

Mrs. Ellen Jensen Coad Is expected
home Saturday from West Baden Spring's,
Ind., whore she has been --with her daugn- -
ter, Mercedes, during the tatter's vaca
tion. Miss Mercedes Jensen will return
to school at St Marys, Notre Damo, Ind.

Mm. C. W. Hamilton and daughter,
Miss Marian Harrillton, who are visiting
In 8t. Louis, are expected homo Thurs-
day or Friday of thla week.

ersonal Mention.
Mrs. William Stull j,ns William Stull.

Jr., left last evening for their summer
home at Marlngo, 111., near Chicago.
They will be gone nil summer. Miss
Anna Blanchard, Mrs. Stull'a sister, left
Sunday evening for' Chicago, where she
will spend several days, and then go on
to Washington to visit. On her way homo
she will" take tho southern route, stopping
off at New Orleans.

Pillow 29c
STAMPED pn best quality tubing,

designs, for French and
eyelet embroidery, size 4 2x30, slight-
ly soiled, per pair. . . 20c
Wednesday, April 22, 1014.
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Cases,

brief acre NEWS

ridttlty Storage St Van Co. Doug, l&l-B-

t Boot Frist It Now Beacon Press,
lighting rixturss Bursess-Grande- n Co
Monthly Income for Jilfe Gould, Bee

building.
XV. J, OonntU removed hli 4w offices

from Pullman building to lt-S- 3 Uto
building.

WKn you Know gas lighting you pre
fer It Oniaha Gas company. UOQ How-
ard street Douglas 606.

Woman forfaits Bonds Lulu Mc- -
Goorty, 3116 Patrick avenue, arrested for
keeping a disorderly houae, forfeited JM
cash bonds by her failure to appear In
ljollco court" Two mato Inmates also
failed to make their appearance and for-
feited bonds.

Oreedon X.lkly to Ost Job An Omaha
contractor Is likely to got tho Job of
building the now city hall at Hooper,
Neb. W. J. Crcedon of Omaha Is tho
low bidder. The contraot has not yet
been let. but .probably will be let within
a few days. Crcedon'a b d la l.W0.

John Tanst Dots rrse John Kausi
a negro, wtro shot his wife. Belle, did
so accidentally, a Jury In District Judge
Katello's court found, and consequently
John Is again at liberty. Ho was tried
on a charge of first degree murder and
his defense was that the shooting was
accidental.

Boraaao to Be with Corr Company
A. S. Romano, for many years associated
with the Omaha branch of the Bell Tele-phon- o

system, more recently of the. Lin
coln office qf the 'concern, will take
an aetlvo part with tho Corr Elcctrlu
company, 105 south Nineteenth street
after May 1.

Woman SUisionorlss to Meat The
Thirty-sevent- h aanunj meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society of Omaha
Presbytory will be hold at Fremont
Thursday and Friday of this week.
Trains leave the Union station morn

Burgcss-Nas- h Everybody's

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

of

Such

WE cannot explain what enthusiasm
there is in our Millinery section.

Every one who comes realizes how
p5 beautiful,' how and exclusivo

these new hats are nothing like them
anywhere in town.

Every day new creations receive their
First black hats new white
.ats new black and white hats now leg

and lace hats, and so on, all the repre- -
Rv sentauve and the very latest creations
jSto lor late Spring and Summer wear.

at

Duris-Wsl- i Co. fltcond Moor.

95
effects.

910.00 Dresses at $0.05
stylish one-pie- ce dresses. Made

all serges, poplins,
wool all taffetas and

mescalines. Plain colors A
scoro beautiful models variously
trimmed with lace. Qg
$10.00 values,

ings at .0t K IS and 10 39. A big local
delegation Is planning on leaving Thurs
day morning at 8

Great Westtrn BnUdas Bldlnffs The
Great 'Western Is taking preliminary
steps looking to tha construction ot
two, or throe sidings In Omaha
freight yards, connecting the line up
with the Joint tracks in as many new
places. This Is to be dono In order to
put tho road In a position to further

the handling ot freight In car
lots.

Jury Cannot Agrse A Jury In tho
court ot District Judg Leslie was un
able to determine whether Morris ft
Co. or South Omaha were liable for
an Injury to John Korlnck, a carpenter,
sustained when the walia of tho pack-
ing plant fell following a fire last July
and a disagreement was reported. Korl- -

nek sued for 150,000 damages Roentgen
ray photographs ot tho plaintiff's knee
and accompanying expert testimony
formed a large part ot the evidence.
The Jury discharged.

STECHER AND PARDELL0
MATCH TO DETERMINE MUCH

The approaching wrestling match be-

tween Joe Steelier ot thla state and Leo
Pardello. wrestling comedian from Chi-

cago, will determlno much for Omaha
sport fans. Ct In Dodge county they
herald Steelier as the coming champion
of tho world and, as ho has beaten every-
thing he has encountered they have1
grounds for their assertions. In Pardello
ho will meet a man who knows tha
science ' of the game, and It he show
good against the Italian, he will be recos-nlz- cr

In Oniaha aa i comer. In cane
Htecher wins from Saturday
night at the an attempt will be
made to match him Jlussane.

Hletitrlc, Qrnnil, Dlltcra.
Bum relict for Indigestion, dyspepsia,

liver and kidney complaint. Glvca ap-

petite, adds tone to system. and $1.

All dtugglsts. Advertisement.

Co. 10th

" EVERYBODY'S STORE"
STORK NEV8 FOR THURSDAY

Hay

Business Success.

and Harney.!

Here's Unusual Thursday Misses

DRESSY SILK AND CLOTH SUITS

Millinery

distinctive

showing

horn

at$15
And we want to impress upon you that tjioy
are the biggest an,d best values offered this
season, as you will agree when you see them.

HpHIS sale, which is the result of
fortunate purchase from one of tho

mnkors could not have lmpponed mort
apropos of your wishes hud you planned ii
yourself. Thq nice days aro just coining and
the demand Spring suits is nppronching
its height.

Of hnifuy of there are but two
three of a kind, thus making tho stylo range
sufficiently .wide to ploaso every tuste and
meet every need whether busiuess, traveling

afternoon tailor mado bo desired.
They made short jacket stylos and tunic ef-

fect skirts and, you'll noto among tho trimmings aro
the very latest collar effects.

The materials faille moires, brocades,
gabnrdlnes, mon's wear serges, whipcords, diagonals,
etc. while tho favored shades Copenhagen, navy
blue, green, brown, tan and violet, as well as black,

represented.
It Is Indeed a most unusual offering at fia.00.

Bnnrcss-Xaa- ii Second

Thin Lead Blown

TUMBLERS

n.M r
Mtvtft

Brass Baskets
also, high, in-

cluding usual IQ
70c Thursday

Bnrffsss-tfss- h Bsssmsnt.

Women's TAILORED SUITS
the Big Economy Basement Thursday
$Q50 and Value Considered

They Are the Greatest Bar
gains so Far This Season

"OVEfttY wanted fabric Is Included, any color heart
desire styles that will suit every taste.

' with 4

A In the assort

each

your may

Just here from one of New best Plain and fancy
Intended retail to

Women's $8.50 to Coats, $4.9b & $5.95
Handsome, garments, most of them

Serges, diagonals and
Copenhagen, check and stripe
of including the very latest $8. to

at 91.05 and

Stunning,
of fine wool silk silk
and and silk

and fancy.
of

at pDS0

rOl.

Its

was

Krug,
with

50c

TABLE
thin-blow- n,

clear
crystal,
styles

ment, priced for
Thursday,

Largo Inches
handle;

quality,

to

Ill THE

BASEftEflT

Samples York's tailors.
tailored, for $15.00 $17.50; for Thursday, $8.no.

$10
stylish samples.

fancy fabrics, black,
tango, Scores

pretty
$10.00 values $5.05,

dainty
Elegant

Pardello

etching

3c

in

$C95

$3 fS.Tallot-e- skirts at 1.0 ft

Big lot tailor-mad- e dress skirts.
Made wool serges, diagonals and
fancy fabrics. Black, plain colors,
checks, plaids and check patterns;
$3.00 to $6.00 values, qq
at pl70
Burfsg-Nss- h Economy Bsssmtnt.

--

I ward Petitions
.
for Arbitration of a

Dispute With Moise
A business dlsputo between Harry

Ilayward, owner of the1 majority ot stook
ot Willow Springs Brewing company,
and Walter Molse, formerly vrtnt',
la to be arbitrated In dlitrlot court as tha
result ot the tiling of a petition Ilay
ward.

plaintiff allegea that an agreement
made last January, which he to
take over Mode's Interests In various
business enterprises has been violated
nt.it that latter still retains a store
building at IM! want street, two
promissory notes t,00), signed
ivcis Tlioron;.n snare ot hock in me
Nebraska Telephone company worth JJM,

claims a life Insurance policy worth ,930.

tailed to securo extension of a 110,

note and has circulated damaging reports
'against the brewery.

a

or
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are
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of

are
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of
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Co.

to

in
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to
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tho
his

by

by was

tho
Ho

for by

CO)

court Is requested to restrain the
payment to Molse of a part of the pur-

chase price now held by a local bank
and to award damages.

h'i

for

them

silk,

rioor.

navy,

The

The

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising u the Boad to

Store

models,

50

in

your
when pair shoes

to
what $3 will buy in of Ik- -

at this store.

And we $3.80 to $5.00.
All all stylish, all

two-stra- p leathers

expert tramea -.AN Is here v5S
mothers taking

vantage
tho advlco

Infants'
ap-

parel

Price
many

IJahy Free.

Infants' Wear
section, a
"Baby Photo" coupon, good for
one finished any
child 6 HKYN'S
STUDIO, South Sixteenth

A. to 6

Parcel Post Shows
Big Gain for Omaha!

Tho of parcel post kages
out of Omaha during tho first

teen days ot April, Indicate an Increase
of 86,33$ packages over tho samo period
ot October. 1913, or a gain ot
per cent.

fifteen ot I,
T3.8S0 packages were sent ot the
Omsha office and M,"( packages were
received and the poatofflce

during samo period.
Count In April, 19H
Count In October 1911

Gain S8,S$S

WORKERS
STATE MEETING AT LINCOLN

George J. Kleftner, superin-
tendent of malls:

of Omaha Tostofflco Clerks' as-

sociation, and
to tho In Lincoln

for annual convention the Ne-

braska postofflce and carriers'
convention. Kteffner will make nn
address to the convention this

aNDEHBILT 2jofef
WALTON II .MARSHALL, Man agerv

An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation
Summer lutes'

Silk $1.00
longth waBhablo, pure

silk, MllancBo or Tricot. Kaysor or

Niagara Maid; black
fitted tho

a Sale Women's anci

new

$16.00 $17.50

crepe

31k

Real Style Distinction and Coni--
fort Women's Footwear
YOU will immensely pleased to noto tho

elegance and comfort of feet
you --put a of our or pumps,

You will surprised sgb$)QA
tho way

new spring shoos

have others from
good, right.

Misses' and Children's Slippers
In patent gun for

children's wear. The prices are SI.25 to S2.25
Bargsss-ITss- h

This "BABY WEEK" Here
aihb.

BOYER, In person,
and many are ad- -

of the opportunity and
aro receiving of
Mrs. Boyer on how the baby healthfully

we wilt,

pa'
fit- -

warty

out

by
the

to

Grant,
the

Miss Msudo Sunder,
postmaster, are

ot

closed

and col-

ors;

bo

bo

Jano metal
dross

Co, floor.

nurse,

dress

Q0 TO

Louise

clerks

anu comioriauiy.
Tho entire energies of our wear

section are dovoted to providing the best
for tho little folks from tho earliest mo

the first Apr

here

Sixteenth and Harney

and and
and

ment or their they passod tho
'care of mother nurse.

Special Reductions Throughout the'
JJepartment on L,tncs
Photograph

THURSDAY, with any

give free

photograph of
under years, at

on
street.

8:30

matTed

10)

During days

delivered

37,I

POSTAL

assistant
Miss dele-

gate
secre-

tary
the

Mr.

Gloves,
and

white,
to hand, fl.00

Streets

Most

Lovely
Spring

on

0
Many styles
misses'

Main

is

expert

lives until have
tender and

Story Hour for Little Tots
MOTHER" MARSH, matron

store, will tell
stories to the little folks In the.
Infants' Wear section every
afternoon from 3 to 4. Thurs-
day afternoon subjects are:

"Reddy and Granny For,"
"Johnny Chuck and Ills

llnbles."

1

Free Vunta DlajMr Patterns.
VANTA DIAPER fastens with Just three twlstless tape bows holds

extra thickness where needed, but free from bulk-Ine- ss

that makes baby bow-legge- d. Ask for free pattern.
Buifss-Jrs- h Co, Second jpioor.

tore Hours; M. P. M. Saturdays Till OP.M.s

count


